Golf & Lawn Circulates
Pamphlet on Bermudagrass

Golf & Lawn Grass Nurseries, 3539 Kings- boro rd., N.E., Atlanta, Ga., is circulating a pamphlet, "Why Are Hybrid Bermuda Grasses Best?" that can be obtained by writing to the firm. It traces the development and widespread testing of Bermuda strains and describes what it considers to be the best varieties of the grass, Tiflawn, Tifgreen and Tifway.

Represent Gilison Sweater Line

John W. Glass, sales mgr., Golf Sales div., Gilison Knitwear, Hicksville, L. I., has announced that Pedersen Sales Co., Wilton, Conn., is handling Gilison’s imported Alpaca golf sweaters in New England and all of N. Y. state. John Mahoney, Celina, O., represents the firm in Ohio and Ky. Joe Zakarian, former Mich., O. and Ind. rep, has given up the line for a pro job in Modesto, Calif., and a new man will replace him in a short time.

Elected Kohler Secretary

G. A. Desmond, engine and electric plant sales manager for Kohler Co., Kohler, Wis., has been elected sec. of the firm. Before going into sales, he served for several years in the company’s legal dept.

Conrad Caterpillar, turf expert, says:

“For greater golfing pleasure and economy use the Henderson Contour Thin-cut renovator on your greens, tees and fairways.”

Write today for free trial
Henderson Mfg. Co.
Fisher 4, Illinois

RYANS O.K. No. 4 SEEDER & SPREADER

4 Cu. Ft.(300 lbs) Capacity-3 Ft. Spread

No Holes to Clog.
Quick Shut-off Lever & Adjustable Gauge.
Screw On Handle
Spreads Top Dressing,
Nutro-Humus, Peat,
Commercial Manure & Other Materials Successfully Weighs Only 69 Lbs.
Write Dept. “G”

DEALERS WRITE FOR OPEN TERRITORIES
H. & R. MFG. CO., Los Angeles 34, Calif.
ARTHUR JACK SNYDER
Golf Course Architect
Graduate Landscape Architect
DESIGN — CONSTRUCTION — REMODELING
1009 E. Heatherbrae | P.O. Box 493
SCOTTSDALE, ARIZONA | PINETOP, ARIZ.

GEOFFREY S. CORNISH
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT
Fiddler's Green Amherst, Mass.
Phone: Alpine 3-3913

GOLF COURSE IRRIGATION
ENGINEERS & INSTALLERS
McCune & Co., Inc.
3721 Mahoning Ave.,
Phone: SW 9 3231 Youngstown 9, Ohio

ALEXANDER G. McKAY
Golf Course Architect
DESIGN and CONSTRUCTION
Green Building Specialists
Phone 586-5467 | P.O. Box 176
Morristown, Tenn.

CHARLES E. STEWART
GOLF COURSE IRRIGATION ENGINEER
Reports • Design • Supervision
18357 Homewood Ave., Homewood, Ill.
Phone: SY 8-3918

EDWARD LAWRENCE
PACKARD
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT
Fleetwood 2-2113
11 South La Grange Road La Grange, Illinois

A respected name on Golf Sox and Peds

Tell Them You Saw The Ad In GOLFDOM
Classified Ads

Rates: Minimum insertion $4.00 for 20 words; additional words 20¢ each. Bold face type, 25¢ per word. Classified cols. reserved for help or services wanted and for sale of used equipment. NO CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED AFTER THE 25th OF MONTH PRECEDING DATE OF ISSUE. UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES ARE WE PERMITTED TO DIVULGE THE ADDRESS OF THOSE PLACING THE BLIND ADVERTISEMENTS. Response to all box number ads should be addressed to the box number, mail to GOLFDOM, 407 S. Dearborn, Chicago 5. Replies are promptly forwarded to advertisers.

JOBS WANTED

GOLF PROFESSIONAL — AGE 35, 6 YEARS EXPERIENCE AS HEAD PROFESSIONAL. 11 YEARS TEACHING EXPERIENCE. DESIRES JOB AS CLUB PRO. GOOD PERSONALITY. MARRIED, NO CHILDREN. HAS EXCELLENT REFERENCES FROM FORMER EMPLOYERS. ADDRESS AD 301 c/o GOLFDOM


Graduate in Turfgrass Management at Penn State desires placement anywhere by April 1. 24; married; 10 yrs. previous experience. Address Ad 303 c/o Golfdom

MANAGER fully qualified in dining room, bar, pro shop. Presently in fine establishment. Pleasing personality, cooperative, get along well with members and employees. Age 45. References. Prefer Florida or Southwest. Address Ad 304 c/o Golfdom

Young head Golf-Professional-Superintendent at South Florida club desires change. Married, one child, Non-drinker with best references from present employers. Teaching one of finer assets. Available April 1, 1961. Adress Ad 327 c/o Golfdom

Young man seeks assistant pro's position. Available immediately. Address Ad 328 c/o Golfdom

A VAILABLE
NEW GOLF COURSE CONSTRUCTION SUPERINTENDENT — BUILDER OF MANY GREAT COURSES IN 3 COUNTRIES. Address Ad 305 c/o Golfdom

GREENKEEPER AVAILABLE — 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN ALL PHASES OF MAINTENANCE AND CONSTRUCTION ON LONG ISLAND. ADDRESS AD 310 c/o GOLFDOM

19 year old single man out of service wishes assistant pro job. Any location. Good player. Hard worker. Address Ad 333 c/o Golfdom

Pro or Greenkeeper or Combination. Thoroughly experienced. Eastern location preferred. Moderate income satisfactory. Address Ad 334 c/o Golfdom

Supt. — tops in Golf Course Construction and Maintenance. Greens expert. Full knowledge of northern bents and southern grasses, 328 and Ormond Bermuda. Thoroughly experienced in fungicidal diseases, insecticides, fertilizers and equipment. GCSA member, married, no children. Locate anywhere, South preferred. Address Ad 335 c/o Golfdom

Teaching Pro desires change or small club President. Excellent rate required, fully qualified, 20 years experience. Locate South or Southwest. Address Ad 315 c/o Golfdom

Golf Pro — Manager — Class A member PGA — excellent teacher — desires job. Experienced in all phases of golf club operation. Best references. 38 yrs. old. Address Ad 320 c/o Golfdom

Superintendent at liberty, anywhere good offer. Married, sober, honest, steady worker. Plays some. References. Years of experience, knowledge of maintenance thoroughly. Address Ad 323 c/o Golfdom

Assistant Professional — desires job as teaching and shop assistant. Good player, 23 yrs. old, single, college educated, ambitious, responsible, locate anywhere. Will answer all inquiries. Address Ad 324 c/o Golfdom

Superintendent — 20 years at top Chicago Private Clubs; 15 years of proven green superintendent experience; knowledge of construction and high standard of maintenance; 7 years association with top turf specialist in turf education. Address Ad 326 c/o Golfdom

Professional experienced in single and class instruction. Ladies and mens organizations. All phases of golf, club operation, maintenance desired. Excellent references. Address Ad 327 c/o Golfdom

Veteran Superintendent — experienced in design, construction, maintenance desired. Fertile areas. Address Ad 328 c/o Golfdom

Capable of full charge one or more top grade clubs. Address Ad 330 c/o Golfdom

Chef-Manager — Wife assists as Waitress and Bartender, 10 years experience, now employed, desires change to more active club. Address Ad 331 c/o Golfdom

Supt. — 46 yrs. old, 30 years experience. Physically fit. Constructed 2 nine-hole courses; finished 1 nine-hole course. Experienced in Are and Acetylene welding; also machinery. Start by April 1. Best of references. Northwest preferred. Prefer to be interviewed. Address Ad 332 c/o Golfdom

JOBS OPEN

Assistant Pro — Northern Ohio club has opening for an experienced teaching and shop assistant. Reply including references, experience, picture. Address Ad 306 c/o Golfdom

Wanted: Manager for new medium size club. Should be available June 1. No living quarters. Must supervise good grade preparation and dining room operation. Some experience required. Prefer young man on way up. Send resume, photo and starting salary required to Turtle Point Yacht & Country Club, P. O. Box 646, Florence, Alabama

AAAA MANUFACTURER seeks REPS now calling on Miniature Golf Courses and Pro Shops in southeast, south, southwest and Rocky Mountain states. Credit and cash to handle established Miniature Golf Course Felt. Address Ad 308 c/o Golfdom

WANTED: NATIONAL CONTACT MAN. COUNTRY'S OLDEST GOLF CART MANUFACTURER EMBARKING ON AGGRESSIVE MARKETING PROGRAM. SUBMIT FULL RESUME IN WRITING AND STATE SALARY REQUIREMENTS. CHAMBERLIN METAL PRODUCTS COMPAY, ATT: G. K. PETRITZ, 2226 WABANSIA, CHICAGO 47, ILLINOIS

Dealers and Salesmen Wanted: to represent leading golf car line in Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky or West Virginia. Commission Basis. Address Ad 311 c/o Golfdom

SALESMEN WANTED: THAT CALL AT PRO SHOPS, LEAGUES & MEN'S SHIRTS, JACKETS. HOSE AND CAPS. 15% COMMISSION. ADDRESS AD 312 c/o GOLFDOM
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WANTED FOR CASH
Old golf balls retrieved from pond, golf courses, etc., Cuts and blemished .......... $0.36 per doz. Golf brands and symbols, non-nickeled .......... 1.56 per doz. Rosenbros, $1.55 brands for new finishing .......... 2.40 per doz. Like new top grade for rewrapping .......... 5.60 per doz. Send for Shipping Tags and Instructions.

GOLF BALLS FOR RETAIL SALES
Reprocessed with Balata or synthetic, vacuum sealed and imprinted with distance, trade name in stock and number. We accept your mixed compression cores and return our compression (no shrinkage) at no additional charge. A fast seller at 59¢ to 75¢ each, Bulk — your cost an exchange $2.85 per dozen. We are nation-wide Distributors of the finest in golf range and miniature course equipment — balls, clubs, mats, etc. Send for catalog.

NORTHERN GOLF BALL CO.
2350 W. Roscoe Street Chicago 18, Illinois

Warehouse opening in Phoenix to serve Arizona and surrounding territory desires top quality merchandise to represent and stock for immediate delivery. Address Ad 316 c/o Golfdom

WANTED: Manufacturer’s representative calling on Pro Shops to carry GAUTZTAPE Self Adhering Golf Tape! This! Your cost $2.50 dozen in gross lots. Sells to Pro Shops $4.00 dozen. Every Shop a buyer. Address Ad 317 c/o Golfdom

Man and wife team to manage pro shop. Par 3 course. Wife to work in pro shop. Man to act as starter. No children. Season April 15 - October 29. Location Chicago suburb. Address Ad 318 c/o Golfdom

Country Club Manager to operate dining room, swimming pool snack bar, club bar and pro shop. Nine hole course in Kansas. Living quarters furnished. Prefer couple. 285 members. Address Ad 321 c/o Golfdom

Pro for nine hole Country Club in Kansas. Will pay salary for supervising course plus earnings from pro shop, lessons, servicing clubs, 285 members, good potential from lessons. Address Ad 322 c/o Golfdom

SALES ENGINEER — Experience in layout and design of turf irrigation systems required. To locate in Middle West or East Coast. Resume to Personnel Manager, P. O. Box 1525, Newport Beach, California.

MANAGER FOOD, BEVERAGE AND SHOP. NO GREENKEEPING DUTIES. HOUSING PROVIDED. EXISTING CLUB — WILL COMPLETE NEW CLUBHOUSE IN APRIL. ATTRACTIVE SALARY AND PERCENTAGE ARRANGEMENT ON YEAR-ROUND BASIS. SEND FULL RESUME INCLUDING PAST EMPLOYMENT TO: E. J. PALMER, BOX 1111, COLUMBUS, MISSISSIPPI

MISCELLANEOUS
OLD GOLF BALLS REPAINTED AND LETTERED — 7¢. BADGER GOLF CO., WATERFORD, WISCONSIN

For Sale — used, but good: Sod Cutters, Darmill Seeder, Hand Greens Mowers, Golf Ball Washers, Assorted Items, S.E.S. Box 2, Wayne, New Jersey

WILL BUY, or lease-option nine-hole golf course, by experienced and successful PGA Pro-Greenkeeper and wife. Address Ad 309 c/o Golfdom

FOR SALE — 3-PAR, 18 HOLE COURSE . . . . LIGHTED FOR NIGHT PLAY. Large Clubhouse — 4000 sq. ft. — Liquor License — Restaurant — 8 Lane Shuffleboard Court — Lighted Outdoor Golf. N. children. 25—Card Room, Etc. Price $125,000.00. Terms. F. P. Sadowski, Key Colony Beach, Florida

WE MANUFACTURE PUTTERS TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS AND TRADEMARK (JOBBER QUANTITIES). WRITE FERNQUEST & JOHNSON GOLF CO., COLMA, CALIF., FOR PARTICULARS.

FOR SALE — Nine hole Golf Course, additional acreage for nine more holes, Clubhouse with kitchen, dining and bar facilities. Golf Shop, Swimming Pools with Bathhouse, Semi-private. Thirty mile radius of one million population. Mid Atlantic area. Address Ad 314 c/o Golfdom

WANTED: Baseballs, used or 2nds, for Batting Range. Fun Fair, 93rd & Cicero, Oak Lawn, Ill.


RECONDITIONED GOLF CARTS — Thirty 24 and 36 Volt Cushman Electric Golf Buggies for sale. CUSHMAN MOTOR SALES, 3707 Wolfin Avenue, Amarillo, Texas

WANTED — BUY, LEASE OR RENT GOLF COURSE BY RESPONSIBLE PARTY. BEST FINANCIAL REFERENCE. ADDRESS AD 319 c/o GOLFDOM

FOR SALE — BY OWNER — SEMI-PRIVATE 9 HOLE GOLF COURSE. WELL ESTABLISHED GOLF COURSE ON MAIN HIGHWAY IN NORTHERN OHIO. LARGE MODERN CLUBHOUSE & DINING ROOM. LIQUOR LICENSE. ONE OF OHIO'S POPULAR GOLF COURSES. $100,000.00 DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED. ADDRESS AD 325 c/o GOLFDOM

Pro Fleet Cart Rental Plan
Product Engineering Co., 4707 S. E. 17th st., Portland, Ore., manufacturer of Con-Voy carts, has a pro-fleet rental plan that answers the shop storage problem and reduces the wide variety of privately owned carts. The fleet plan offers rental carts to members at a moderate sum and includes cleaning as well as storage. The pros, in most cases, own the fleets which can be purchased through a financing plan that Product Engineering makes available. Its details can be obtained by writing Al French, the firm’s sales mgr.

Jerry Coleman Introduces Van Heusen Sports Shirts to Pros
Jerry Coleman, once famed as a N. Y. Yankee infielder, met pros at the Dundin tent exhibit in his new role as sales promotion mgr. for Van Heusen sports shirts. They are being distributed to the trade by the Etonic shoe sales organization. Coleman and Bob Eaton showed the Van Heusen Torch line of sports shirts that comes in seven colors. They also showed a Torch line of cotton sport shirt.
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE—GOLFDOM’S

Buyers’ Service

Check off your Needs, tear out and mail this sheet to Golfdom, 407 S. Dearborn St., Chicago 5, Ill. You’ll get prices, literature direct from the sources of supply.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Golf Course</th>
<th>Pro Shop</th>
<th>Club House</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aerifying equipt.:</td>
<td>Sprayers: power □ hand □</td>
<td>Athletes Foot preventives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairway □ green □</td>
<td>Sprinklers: f’way □ green □</td>
<td>Bath mats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algae Killer (ponds)</td>
<td>Stone picker (mechanical)</td>
<td>Bath slippers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architects: course □</td>
<td>Sweepers-mulchers</td>
<td>Cash Registers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>house □</td>
<td>Swimming pool paint</td>
<td>Charge books — for pro shops, green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Washers</td>
<td>Tee Markers</td>
<td>fees, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Washing Compounds</td>
<td>Thatch removing machine</td>
<td>Club cleaner-polish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bent grass stolons</td>
<td>Tractors</td>
<td>Club Cleaning Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bermuda Stolons</td>
<td>Trees</td>
<td>Clubs: Woods □ Irons □</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown-patch prevents</td>
<td>Turf Insecticides</td>
<td>Putters □</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compost mixers</td>
<td>Utility Trailers</td>
<td>Club head covers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crabgrass control:</td>
<td>Water systems, fairway</td>
<td>Club repair supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-emergence □</td>
<td>Weed chemicals</td>
<td>Display equip.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crabgrass control machine</td>
<td></td>
<td>Floor covering (spike resistant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drinking fountains</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gasoline motors (golf car)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edging machines</td>
<td></td>
<td>Golf bag covers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertilizers Solid □</td>
<td></td>
<td>Golf car trailers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid □</td>
<td></td>
<td>Golf club protectors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flags (greens) □</td>
<td></td>
<td>Golf gloves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flag poles □</td>
<td></td>
<td>Golf grips: Leather □ Comp. □</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fungicides</td>
<td></td>
<td>Golf Practice Devices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hole cutters</td>
<td></td>
<td>Golf shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hose</td>
<td></td>
<td>Golf shoe cleaners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hose clamps</td>
<td></td>
<td>Golf Shoe Spikes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humus</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grip slip preventive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyd. lift haul carts</td>
<td></td>
<td>Handicap caps □ cards □</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irrigation consultants</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lighting equip.—range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapping-in Machine</td>
<td></td>
<td>Locker door utility bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighting Equip.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Markers — equipt. &amp; apparel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line markers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mech. Range Ball Retriever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miniature Course Const’n</td>
<td></td>
<td>Name labels, for clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. putting surface (felt)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Practice driving nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosquito repellent</td>
<td></td>
<td>Practice Golf Balls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mowers: putting green</td>
<td></td>
<td>Preserver for leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rotary □</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scoreboard markers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tee □</td>
<td></td>
<td>Score cards ( ) Charge checks ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fairway □</td>
<td></td>
<td>Score cart &amp; pencil Tee Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rough □</td>
<td></td>
<td>Score Counter (Watch Type)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hand □</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sport Seats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mower Grinders</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sportsweat: Shirts □ Socks □</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peat Moss</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sport jackets □ Rain jackets □</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipe</td>
<td></td>
<td>Windbreakers □ Slacks □</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poo Annua Control</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ladies’ Bermuda shorts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putting cups</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tee bag racks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repellents: Rabbit-Deer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tee mats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rollers: cast-iron □</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tees (rubber) for driving mats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>water filled □</td>
<td></td>
<td>Teeing device (automatic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand (for greens, tees)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trophies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seed: fairway □ green □</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter houses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signs — yardage, etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sad cutter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soil conditioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soil screeners □ Soil shredders □</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spreaders, fertilizer, seed, topdressing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Send information

To: Name ____________________________ Address ____________________________

Club ____________________________ Title ____________________________

Town ____________________________ Zone (________) State ______________
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35th YEAR OF SERVICE

as golf's clearinghouse of information on the most successful operating practices and products for your club.
Make use of it!

Each month GOLFDOM presents the latest, most practical ideas on golf club administration, management, upkeep and service . . . for time, labor and money-saving guidance of your officials and department heads. Help the right men at your club do the job right. Send in the form below. Keep them informed on the latest how-to-do-it-ideas!

FILL IN BELOW – MAIL THIS PAGE TO

GOLFDOM, 407 SOUTH DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO 5, ILLINOIS

CHECK TYPE OF COURSE:

Private □ Sem-Pvt. or Fee □ Municipal (City or State owned) □
If a Par 3 course, check here □

NAME OF CLUB OR COURSE ..................................................................................................................

No. of Holes Original date of club opening (if known)

MAIL ADDRESS: ..................................................................................................................................

CITY: ......................................................................................................................................................

ZONE _______ STATE ..............................................................

President's: 
name .................................................. (Zone .................)
Add.: ................................................ Town: .................................................. State: ........................................

Manager's: 
name .................................................. (Zone .................)
Add.: ................................................ Town: .................................................. State: ........................................

Course Superintendent's (Greenkeeper):
name .................................................. (Zone .................)
Add.: ................................................ Town: .................................................. State: ........................................

Professional's: 
name .................................................. (Zone .................)
Add.: ................................................ Town: .................................................. State: ........................................
Swinging Around Golf

(Continued from page 141)

started as a 54-hole event... Buck White’s 63 for a PGA National course record in the PGA Seniors eased the strain on Jack Harkins of First Flight Co. who sponsored the PGA club championship the week after the Seniors... Jack had offered $10,000 for a new course record if made during the club championship... He also offered $50,000 for an ace made during the championship.

George Erwin of Derby Cap Co. Louisville, gave every contestant in the 1961 PGA Seniors an attractive green cap with the tournament insignia on it... Bob Barnhart resigns as pro-mgr. Pelican CC., Clearwater, Fla., but will continue there as teaching pro, sharing the tutoring duties with Ollie Kay... Dick Howell will be Pelican’s pro-mgr. until mid-April when he will go to his Syracuse, N. Y. job.

Nubbins Ridge CC, formed with organization office at Box 587, Knoxville, Tenn... Will have 18 designed and built by Alexander G. McKay, Morristown, Tenn... McKay recently returned from a trip to Scotland... Eastwood GC, Charlotte, N. C., to be operated for estate of Clayton Heafner, course owner... Peck Alexander, Heafner’s asst., has been named temporary mgr. of the course.

Two Hundred Club of Gentlemen Golfers, Senior organization, to visit Britain and play 19 matches this fall... Tommy Armour says he never before has seen or hopes to see again courses in as good condition as Sherwood Moore had Winged Foot last year... Bert Dargie tells that when he went back to Scotland last year and asked at Forgan’s, St. Andrews, where he used to work if they had any clubmakers who wanted to come to the U. S. there weren’t any... Very few bench clubmakers left in Scotland... Dargie, who makes custom clubs at Memphis, says he is selling more 7-woods than drivers and is making wood clubs all the way to No. 22... Long shafts are another bug that’s biting now... Dargie made a 52 in. driver to the order of a fellow 5 ft. 8 in. tall.